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ÖIS sister, who disliked Kate Mar-
dock for reasons best known to

«elf. was continually saying spite
fari little things about "girls who
raised generations of young men,"
<wisi««b Is generally considered to be
Batest as biting a thing as one young
wamas can say about another.
Bat this ma le no difference to poor

«nark, except to make him rather more
attaMicrn. and to make him more fre
gaootly dream of Kate's blue eyes and
Barest face, arid to make him try with
K,'' jf diligence, but poorer success,
«r target that she was 25 years of age
ars»!le he was barely pant 20, and that
she had been in society before he had
gens Into long trousers
Me ased to remember with s hot re»

eaatxsent how she had In reality lit
«srsJHy trained him. How one ulght
atta they were In the garden to-
gather, and the moon was soft and
hright, he had given her s white rose,
sad If ehe hadn't suggested the pretty
araeeeh that should have gone with it,
she same so clo?e to it it didn't make
txrach difference.
Then when he waa trying with all

tasa awkwardness of an 18 year-old boy
ta learn to dance. It was Kate who had
ahown him the step when his sister
arad the others had given him up as
. dress-destroying oaf. And when
ether boys, who had paid more atti
tisn to dancing school and less to
Basking of s living, had opens»
eaeered at the efforts of his spectacu-
tar feet.
He was grateful to Kate for all this,

trf «ourse, but still, sweet as she had
bees, there was a natural air of the
esteran shout her which he resented,
resllrcrng with ournlng ears how raw
ay eomparison had been the material
she hsd to work upon.
These were the sort of things Dick

aaonrht upon as be sat alone la his
teem».one large and one small, over
«Burton's grocery etore.
The family had left weeks before

far Florida to spend the cold months,
their household goods had be«sn stored
Band eoly Dick was left Left because
he was trying wuh might snd main to
arBtsls a better position upon the staff
«at the Argus-Leader.
There were no racks with guns in

rae tapestries in Dick's apart-
Then«« was a pipe or so with
of old magazines on the lit·

table, s confused carpet of old
«papers on the floor, and oa a

little coal stove a battered eof-
pot still sputtered. On a chair
the dishes which represented a

harried meal, sent In by a nearby res-
«erasant. snd hurried because there
«aa nothing to linger over.

Is the stove soft coal smoked dls-

.tVHKltK DID TOU COME FROatr*
anally or «.puttered, according to the
«sanlity of the tiny lump it contained,
eemsvimee sending out from a tarryTrsxhhle a thin, hissing jet of nauseous

The bed was unmade and the sheets
.Jare yellowed from bad laundering.aMck. hunched in a deep chair, looked
ahtrat at his surroundings with dis-
gast. It seemed a shame that a man
at* 21» possessed of enough sense to
hold a position worthy at corporation
figures of $30 per week shonld live
Btke a pig.
He slammed the jarring stove door

ran the smoke, took pu his hat, over-
eaat and pipe, an ? with a last look
at the untidy room, went oui Any-ithing, he felt, was better than th:s.
eaJBn unneeded work at the offic«-

Clall on Kate· Not much. Not when '

for two months he had tried to showher that he didn't really need another
guardian.
Not s guardian two or three years«Oder at that.
Re clattered down the uncarpetedaaatrs, and at the snowy sidewalk,tfsested with the glare, almost collidedwits a young woman, apologizingMindly for his clumsiness.
-Why, Dick Wortham!" Dick pulledtUanself together and stared half un-éarstandlng into a face he knew, asweet face with laughing bluo 03'es,¦railing on him over the furs, and be¬tör« he know it a little snugly glovedhand was In h!» and he was wringingIt hard
.TCate Murdoch!" he almost shouted..«Speaking of angels. Here, step«ander the awning out of the snow andlet me lenh ¡it you."
"Where did you come from?" de-ttaanded the girl, noting with obsery_-

ant eyes thai 1'¡rk asedad a shave
badly.
"From upstairs,*' answered Dick,

the light going out of his face. "It's
an awful hole, Kate. Wish you could
aee It."

"Oh. let me r-ee It!" she es^lalroan.
Impulsiv«, ly. Tie thought almo-t took
her breath away Dick stared at her.
He bit his Up hard.

"See here. Kit B. he sad. "I don't
mean to hurt you.you know, but.oh,
pshaw.you krtra* what I mean. I
cant do it. (chafa ..11."
"Now, Dick." she said, coaxlngly.

"Nobody arti] ever know. I'll just peef
In. Didn't we ragraB I was to be youlfcnother?"
"Not this tri;)," said Dick, with

cheerfulne-,3 rising at the sense o!
duty done, a.-i It will In men at times.
"Mother or not, you're going home,1
young lady, and I'm going to take
you Come on."
«. "I believe you're ashamed of yourj
new home," railed the girl. "Anyway
If you don't care to take me It dcm't
make any difference." The furs wera
given a suggestive shrug. Dick had
swung beside her and they ware nark¬
ing along the white s dewalk.
"Dick!"
"Well/· anawered Diek. »rieSy
"It's awful. I know. but. Dick, I

won't go In, truly I won't. Anyway,
you're a newspaper man. and It's like
an artist's studio."

"Yes," said Dick, "and living room
| and kitchen and hadrootra. See here,
Kate." He stopped and pawed the
hard snow. "Toa know j'i t as well
as you're stani Bfj there I'd do any
thing on earth for you. Yen know It.
But that. Baa here- l think too
much of you to let you (to it."
The girl drew her wrap about her

and silently they resumed their trudg¬
ing. Dick taking the rough snow and

I the girl daintily treading the beaten
path. Suddenly she stopped again.

"Dick," she said, "if I get Walter
to go with us will It be all right?"
They had reacnod the house by thla
time. Dick consider««!

"Well." he sail, with a sigh. "I
guess even a nne-year old brother will
do. Get him and come along. But
I'll tell you now, Kate, you'll never
apeak to me again after you see that
place."
"Walter didn't want to go much. It

was cold; besides, wonderful to re¬
late, he had his lessons to get. A
quarter? Well, yes, he didn't mind
going so very much."
"Dick Wortham!" exclaimed the

ì girl. "Aren't you ashamed.to bribe
' him?"
j "Well." said Dick, spreading his cold
hands before the Are, "you wanted
to go. And ycu can't go unless he
does."
Even the chaperonage of Walter did

not make D ck feel comfortable ss
they ascended the bleak stair3. He felt
like a sneak and said as much.In a
whisper.
"How dark It Is," said Kate. "I

can slmost feel the bats and mice."
Dick, looking apprehensively at the

bottom of the stairway, mentally
blessed the Janitor for forgetting to
light the gas, and reso'ved to tip him.
He did not breathe easy until the
atout door had closed behind the three.
"Oh. Dick!" said the girl. That waa

all. Walter had discovered In the
curtained alcove certain things of In¬
terest.
"Oh, you poor, poor boy." she said,

softly. "How badly you do need a
mother."
"I don't." said Dick, making a Barr¬

age effort to keep his eyes dry In the
face of the exposure. "I need you,
Kate.you. Am I a baby, that I
need."
"Hush." said the girl, her eyes full

? of tears, po'nting to the figure of Wal-
ter revealed In the swaying of the
curtain. "After that?" And In a few
minutes as they waited for s car Dick
fancied he could s.ill feel the swift
touch of the warm fur on his face, se
ber head was pressed against hla
ehoulder. He wanted to let loose the
old college yell, and said so.

¡ "Do It," said Kate, radiant, "I feel
that way. too.'

' "Say. that wr.« bully," commented
Walter, approvingly.
The polVcmrtr» \tn iri«. »»rV**<>*,'ite «Ban¬

ner started, then he shrugged his fat
shoulders. "Kv'rybody's looney 'bout
Crismas time." he commented, sagely.

? I.Itti«- Ad vie«».
Ton may bt» extremely clever.
Educated, anil all that.

But, n-nit nibir, you should nootto
Need to buy a !ar*er hat.

If you've· m:·<*<· a c'.aa» orattaSY
If in th«». i«eat«a you've !ed

With the BfSStasi approbation.
Don't you let u s.,«.·:! >our head.

If. in one thing or another.
You've achieved a great «niccess.

Don't let year slatto« smother
Ali ih» svi si th:it you possess.

Don't ko v\.i,kinK with your nod« up
And a proud and lofty tread

That Is apt to trip j our toes up.
Don't you I« t it swell your head.

If you've mnde a lot of money.
Hold yours, if ? trille down.

Fortune's smile Is bright and sunny.
But she has he-en known to frowa.

People are Alsa«ra*tst to flatter.
But don't swallow all that'· said.

If you've prospered, that's no matter.
Don't you lei it swell your head.

.Chicago Dally News.

Tim* Chance.
No man Is born too late
To turn his back to bate;
We may not all be great
Or rich or wise;

The chances may be few
For winning: fame, but whe
Succeeds by gazing: tbrough
Ungrateful eyes?

Mankind has never had
t.. m cause for being »ad
? ·: more for being glad
Taaa we possess;

Nttr I.J.» lue vkur.U txtiore
ttr.rouraged kinds«·« «MM
Or had such gifts Tn «tor·
For cheerfulness.

.Chicago Kecord-Herald.

Question of l'rice.
A demonstrator in domestic science

at Lincoln, 111., has proved that maca¬
roni is cheaper than oysters. So, for
that matter, says the Peoria Herald-
Transcript, is baled hay.

Few men whose work drives them
have occasion to consult physicians.

Wui really Mmck.
Sin! er.I.;d you make a kit with the

girl's fatlier?
Draw un Did I? Weil. I should aay

1 did' lie struck me for a loan th«
first thing..Judge.

SICK WU-.?? l... i. __.!

Thought a*> Atom z.r Was Toc
?.?.·_? io.·; O c Doùie.

Il«-nil of Barrel Turk - ··. t ?«·?>.« ut W hi

of ibi- Beaae < » ? ¦·»«·«·· · Ait«-r ne
t'augbl a t.limila,«· of th«? Uue-

t«r'_ ?'??>?·? ¡i>l ????.

Archllbald Hill, head of one of the
New York East side settlements has
wet with souie rather humorous a_
well as sad experiences in tbe coursa
of his work among the poor. This lit¬
tle comedy, reported by the New York
Times, took place while he was livingin the overcrowded district populated
by Russian Jews.

It was a sad eyed, bushy-haired Rus¬
sian who broke in upon his musings
one night. "My vife's sick," he said,
looking stolidly at Mr. Hill, as though
intending to hold him responsible foi
the catastrophe.

It tool. *^?_* üb** '"·?? i***. _____ .*·.

doctor she migm. aie. ì-iowever. aitei
about bali an hour's eloquent dis
eoarea

'

tha old gentleman was con¬
vinced, and with a sigîi of relief Mr.
Hill saw him leave, bound for the
nearest free medical bureau.
Perhaps an hour afterward he re

turnexl, however, looking more ha¬
rassed and worried than ever.
"She von t lake it." he .-aid. sadly.
"What was it?" asked Mr. Hill.
"Vot der Herr Doctor gibe me. She

say she no fool."
"Tell her it's not fool i ah to take

medicine. Tell her I take it always,
and it makes me well. What did he
give you?" he asked, by way of after¬
thought,

"Dis," said the old man. handing
him a crumpled bit of paper.
"Have you had this prescription filled

yet?" asked Mr. Hill.
"Vilt, vilt? Vot you mean by vilt?

I gibt her dis and she vond swallow
It"
Mr. Hill leaned back in his chair In

despair. "Well, upon my word!" ha
aald. "Of course she wouldn't »wallow
that paper. She's got more sense than
you. Now, my good man, what yon
want to do Is to take this paper back
to the dispensary where you got It
Aak the policeman there to show yon

"SHE VONT TAKE IT

the window where you get the medi·
oí**í**í î__r-î. _»a_>ef ralle Xar. It will prob-
aBty ha aeme little pilla or something
Ilka that Take that home to your
wife Give It. to her, and «.ell her she
must awallow it at one gulp. It won't
taste bad, and It will make her well."
He repeated the directions two ?t

three times until the old man looked
aa though ha understood. "Remem¬
ber," he said, as a parting warning,
"aha must awallow It at one gulp."
But hla mind was not at ease. It

suddenly occurred to him that tbe med¬
icine might not come In pills or cap¬
sules, after all, in which case. Tha
audden thought made the cold sweat
come. Perhaps it was a liquid. That
fool of a Russian would be likely to
give her the whole prescription In one
dose! With sudden haste he started
down the street in the direction of the
old maa'a home.
He knocked, and the old man himself

answered the door. There was a look
of relief on his face as he recognized
hla visitor.

"Siaa «raon't take dis neider." he said.
"She Shy dot Hen* Doctor 1st crazy.
She can't swallow all dat. Und I tell

I mllit aaader,**
af e-rai-

nary size for Mr. Hill's inspection.
"Swallow!" shouted Mr. Hill. "What

have you been trying to make her swal¬
low?"
"Didn't you say dot she should swal¬

low at vone gulp, und I gibt her the
rubber end first, ober she no swallow
the glass part.**
"And then." said Mr. Hill, after he

had nnished telling the story, "one ex¬
pects things of these poor fellows. It's
simply too bad, but what can one do?"

Flab 1 aniiliiK In China..
The Chinese are great at rieh farm¬

ing, and one of their little dodges for
hatching young fish is Ingenious. Tak¬
ing a fresh egg they suck the contents
through a tiny hele, and refill the egg
with the eggs of the fisa they want
to hatch. The hole Is then sealed up
and tue egg placed under a setting hen.
In a very few days the fish ova are so
fa advanced that by breaking the ahell
Into moderately warm water the little
fish spring to life at once.

Mo Hod Carriera In Japan.
In Japan there are no hod-carriers.

The mortar Is mixed in the street; one
.area ¦¦¦¦¦ at ap tat» ball· of about
«itx *r**m-n«-rs wt^f-fh*. wMeh he tos·**··
up Into the hands of a man who standa
upon a ladder about midway between
the ground and the roof, and be In
turn tosses it up Into the hands of the
man who stands noon the roof.

The i'nul n ? ? e »Va?.
Blmberly.Did you ever notice It?
Jlmblecut.Did I ever notice what?
Blmberly.Fhe frankness with which

a 17-year-old girls refers to herselfas an
old maid?.N. Y. World.

Bomethin ft- Gained.
Inquirer.Does a fish diet atrengthen

the brain?
Philosopher.Perhapa not; but going

fishing eeems to Invigorate the Imagi¬
nation..N. Y Weekly.
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BE WARNED. Pv honctt «"«thcd» and

is to-day the only gen-

bQB

'?/Z/Ss' -a«»" dealings, together with the tact that OZONO_.,??^^ u'ne Hair Grower and Hair Straightener in exist¬ence, and possessing the confident of the colored C*-Vig-y race, we have met with grand success, which hasexcited the cupidity of the unprincipled, who. to get ^^^m\mmt-~ your money, are putting on the market vile nostrums,injurious to the bair and skin, and dangerous to health and life. Be warned; don't send your money to get only in return a masaof lard and tallow and animal fats, that injure your hair and cause it to fall out. destroy its growth, and cause you to" become bald. Dealwith a legitimate firm, who will treat you fairly and give you vaine for your money. We do solemnly swear that our remedies are truc tsall we claim for them ; that they do not contain any animal fat or injurious drugs, and we will return the money for every case of dissat¬isfaction. We refer to Metropolitan Bonk, Richmond, Va., or to the editor of this paper. The word OZONO and the cuts shown in thisadvertisement are registered as our trade-mark in U. S. Patent Office. Any infringement will be promptly prosecuted.OZONO positively straightens Knotty, Knappy. Kinky. Stubborn, Harsh. Refractory Hair. No injurious hot irons are necessary toproduce this effect. OZONO does the work alone, and the use does not have to be kept up after the hair becomes strright. and washing thehair hastens the treatment, doing it good in every way. Cures DandrutT, Baldness, and all itching, running, scaly, humiliating ScalpDiseases ; causes the hair to grow long and straight, soft, fine, and beautiful as an April morning. Price. 50c a box; 4 boxes does the work.OZONO cannot fail. Read our grand offer: Cut out this advertisement and send to us with $1.00, and «r« will send vou immediately fonrboxes of OZONO; one bottle of ELECTRICAL SKIN REFINER, which makes rough skin soft and brightens up blackskin several shades: also one bottle of SKIN FOOD, which removes Wrinkles, Freckles. Moth Patches, Tan, LiverSpots, Small-Pox Pits. Birthmarks, &c. It makes the aged look young, and the young look younger. We willalso, to show our liberality, include a package of ANTI-ODOR, which removes all smells nnd odors arisingfrom the human body.such as feet, arm-pit?. &c. ; cures Sore Throat and Mouth, Womb Diseases. Sore andf£¡5 ^*8 \ J?r°-,ted Feet, &c This grand combination, worth $3.50. we will send you on receipt of One Dollar, to* * ' introduce honest goods. Parties sending us $3.00 will receive four lots. Register your letters.AGK>TS WANTED.

BOSTON CHEMICAL COMPANY hX310 E.BROAD ST.,F?ICHMOND,VA. J^^^^,OXOHG:
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H iatorlonl Informnlloai.

The teacher of a country school asked
his pupils one day if any of them coni.
tell him who Joan of Arc waa.
The question was followed by pro¬

found silence. Some of the pupila
etared at the teacher, and some turned
and atared at one another, as If seeking
the information in tbe faces around
them.

Finally a boy burst out with:
"Oh, yes. I know.ahe waa Noah'·

wlf. ".-Tit-Bits.
Aa He Heard It.

When the Sunday school superintend¬
ent read the closing words of tbe Book
of Job, "And Job died, being old aad full
of days," he said to the children:
"Now, can anybody tell me the cane«

of Job's death?"
And a timid little boy on a hack seat

piped out:
"He was fully dazed, sir!".N. T.

Times

Variable.
Gather ye war news while, ye may.
Old Time is still a-fiylng.

And rumors of peace we hear to-dayTo-morrow they'll be denying.
.Philadelphia Preaa.

i:\n:itn:\Ti« DOCET.

Mamma.It's very wrong oí you. Tom¬
my.I thought you would have known
better than to fight with your little
friend like that!
Tommy (a vanquished one).So 1 do

now. But I thought I could lick himI.
Ally Sloper. I

Same Girl.
Ah, don't you remember aweat Allea, Ben

Bolt,
Who lived in the e-dge of the grove?How she broke up the achool one «day bythrowing
Borne red pepper on top of the atove?

.Chicago Tribune.
The Truth Comea Out.

Wifo.You deliberately deceived ma
when you asked me to marry you.
Husband.I did nothing of the aort.
Wiftî.Yes. you did. You told ma

that you were quite well off.
Husband.Yes, and so I was; but I

was foolish enough to imagine I would
be better off with a wife..Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Clear Proof.
Tesa.Miss Yerner is over 30.
Jess.Of course; but how did yon

find it out?
Tess.She and I were talking about

Miss Passay. whom we both knew to
be 32, and she spoke of her as a "young
woman.".Philadelphia Press.

A "Sure Way.
"Three new families have moved Inte

the neighborhood," she said, "and I
want to find out who they are. but It
would be beneath my dignity to go chas¬
ing about the neighborhood. I'll Juat
Invite Mrs. Gossip to dinner.".Chicago
Post

A I.I« lii« Thermometer.
Mother.How do you judge the tem¬

perature of the water in baby's bath*
Mary?
Mary. lìy baby, m'm. If it's too cold

he turns blue; and if it's too hot ha
screams awful..Ally Sloper.

The llnfipv Future.
lire. Waggles.Everything we have

here in tbe house is so old it Is shab¬
by.
Waggles.Have a little patience, my

dear. When they fai a liitle older they
will be antique.- Judge

It Smell«*·«! t«> llenven.
She.Good i-ra« itiu.s! What a terri¬

ble smell! What on earth has been
burning?
He.I just lighted one of the cigara

you gave me, dear..Yonkers States¬
man.

ltnlher Mfnn.
"lie's mean, is he?"
"Well, I ahouM _ay so. He borrowed

$5 from me. and then had the nerve to
rajar as be weal oat: ? icol and "¿is

money are soon parted.' ".Chicago
Poet,

No« Mad· for *«aph People.
Jenkins.I've tried at least 20 differ¬

ent brands of health foods, but none of
them has done me any good.
Beatty.What are you troubled with?
Jenkins.An appetite..Puck.

Modern Cbeaterrfleld.
Mr. Bacon.I had a bad fall, to-day.
Mrs. Bacon.Well, did you ever have

s good fall?
"Yes. dear, when I fell in lov« with

you.".Yonkers Statesman.

A VoiinBT Philosopher.
JImrale.Ain't It funny dat w'en yer

don't want a t'ing dat yer useter want
yer kin have It all teryerself.
Danny.Wat are yer t'inkln' erbout

now?
Jlmml«?.I passed de baseball park

ter-day an' dere wuz dat hole In de fence
w'at we til useter fight over last sum¬
mer..Philadelphia Press.

An F.TplannfIon.
He «aid: 'The Ivy. jou; the «ak ara L"
With repnriee habitually «lulck

oh* an*«vrre*J: "That no doubt la why
In conversation you art» such S stick."

.Waahlnyton Star.

POOH LITTLE CHOI.LT.

Plrst Chôma Girl.Oholly reminds
me of a piece of Dresden china.
Second Chorus Girl.So délicat« snd

beautiful, you mean?
First Chorus Girl.No: becsuae he

gets broke so easily..Chicago Chron¬
icle.

I niliiiihtrill)>.
If kisses were ni. inheres
.And apt to be ir.i-o.rd.

There's many a poor chap
Who ne'er sou.ü be klssad.

And If they aere counted
By wive» at their scure·

There ß many a BJSOd wlf«
Who wuuld sue lor divoro«.

.Chica««) Dally N.wi.
Left a I'urluiie.

"She has been left a great fortuna**
"That must make her happy."
"Happy? No. it manes her furious»" |
"Why? Who left it to her?"
"The burglars overlooked it when

they robbed her house last night.".Cía-
cianati Commercial Trmune.

At Nation of Inventora.

Foreign Visitor.To what do you as¬
cribe the remarkable inventive Ingé¬
nu·:· y of Americans.
Host.Puritan mothers.
"I do not understand."
"A boy wilh that kind of a mother ha«

got to cultivate his Inventive facultiea
if he is going to have any fun.".N. Y.
Weekly.

A :»p re>cl i»t 1 »e.
"Do you beli«.ve thct the American

people ¡ike to be humbugged?"
"No. sir," answered the sturdy pa¬

triot, "but when they find any one smart
enough to do it they can't help takln' off
their hats to him.".Washington Star.

Rolf» Safe· to llrrak.
Guest.I understand this club has a

rule that then» shall be no feeing the
waiters.
Waiter.Yes, sir; hut we never think

of report ine ·· .un the rule Is broken..
Town Tories.

So Symp:· f li«e»<i<*.
Sportsman (wtthiEg tor I'resh fields to

conquer).I should like to try my hand
at big game.

Fair [gaonupo9 -Yes; I suppose you
find it ven hr.r:! to hit these little birds
.Judge

Why Voet ..ii>.
"Which v. ouh -.ral] |

or really : man '.'"
"S:n:irl, 01 «ourse."
"Why? '"

"Well, yon n -y he .Tra!. fftmi and DO
one ever ki.ctv it. bui il rou'r. in; -? you
can ma .e ? op k thai yon r*·

gréa:.".Ci i« go Post.

A nriikm Kfiuii- «-iiirnt.

They wer« atterrinaj the ?« «;«*r non-
tense that su« ?. fit ? the pr« ai question.
"And." sairi th« ; .ri. bravely, "if pov¬

erty comes, w«> will taca II ton« thrr."
"Ah, dear« .-t." fi«· nidi« il. "the mere

fight of yonr fn< e would s< are the wolf
away."
And ever sinrp he has wond«red why

ahe returned his ring..Tit-Bits.
Poor .liiilumrnl.

She.I think Mr. Wiggs has very
poor Judgment.
Her Husband.Why, he'a got twice

as gocd Judgment as I have.
She.But look at the woman he mar¬

ried.
Ker Husband.Yes. that's the line of

Judgment 1 was thinking of. too..Cin¬
cinnati Commercial Tribune.
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Now Tourist Sleeping: Car Line ta
Cal iturnia.

Commencing Oe«r3ember 9th, theFriaco System will inaugurate thronghPullman Tourist Sleeping Car aervioe
between Birmingham, Ala., and SaaFrancisco. California. Care will leaveBirmingham at 10:20 p.m., ever·· Tue·
day, and will be routed via: the Frisco
¡System to ? ansa« City, Rock Island
System to Pueblo, Denver aud Rio
Graude and Rio Orando Western to
Ogden aud Southern Pacino to SanFrancisco

R«*que**ts for reservations ahould he
addresst-d to
W. T. SAUNDERS, General Agent,

Paae. Dep*Oorner Pryor and Decatnr Sfa
Atlanta, (la

THE-

Wonder of theWorld
'T.-f@

YOUR LIFE READ FROM THS
CRADLE TO THE GRAVE

> For the benefit of those w
wish to have their life read byworld's greatest life reader,that can tell you all that youto know, give you luck, changa'
your life from evil to good, réunit·)
the separated, restore a lost love,draw to you your sweetheart, hus¬
band or wife, make people do as
you wish them »

In fact thiswonderful IVOJrfJUi
is the Greatest on Earth.
Now if you want to find c*A

what your future life will be aitai
what your past has been, snd wan*
to have it changed from evil to
«good, send st once to this worides»
ful medium.

Send lock of hair, date ot yotrar
birth and 25 cents in silver, and

(receive your life written from
, cradle to grave. Donot send poa-
i tage stamps. Address all tsettara

. to Mrs. Dr. W hit*.
I 1917 F.. Pratt St. BaJtimore» Md^

GONZALES
The Greatest Clairvoyant &
Fortune Teller the World
Has Ever Known.

Unites Separated. Brings buck ta«
one you Love, Helps Quickly all ia
Trouble.
Removes Evil Influences, Oures Mys¬

terious Diseases, Gives Luck snd Soe¬
ces*. Send Lock of Hair, Date of Biraa
stfd 12 cents. Ask three questions aixâ
receive Horoscope and Lucky Birth-
atone by mail. GONZALES. '336 Ber¬
gen St., Brooklyn, New York.

Ht Itasaà

Southern Aid Society
-OF VIRGINIA-

mu OFFICE - - 504 ?. 2nd St. Richmond, Ya.
Oue of the strongest and promptest paying Sick Bene¬
fit Insurance Companies in the State. You cannot
afford to be out of it and should not hesitate «to joinwhen our agents call on you.

HONESTY The Best POLICY is"OUR M OTTO"
OFFICERS AND BOARD:

A» Washington, Pbksii>knt; Edward Steward, VicR-PRBSiDeNT*
Waltrr E. Bajur, ÎKaASURBB;B. L. JORDAN, RkV. SlDNRY B. STANTON, HkNRY B. BURWa-CXJambs T. Oartrb, A D. Paie«.

THUS. M. OHÜMP, SECRETARY & GENERAL MANAGER.

PHONE 577.
_

RICHMOND. VA.

A. D. PRICE, - ]
THE FUNERAL DIRECTOR,'EMBALMER AND LIVERYMAN
0*P***All .· Urf promptly filled at short notice by telegraph or telephone. Halle
rretfil in- ?«.t»< Uii-i« and nice entertainments Plenty of room with all necesssea
cotiM'iiti'ns Large picnic or band wagons for hire at reasonable rates and notav-
tni¿ hai tu «.t-class carriages, buggies, etc. Keep« constantly en hand fine Fua«efaï»
Supplies.

212 ERST LEIGH STREET. « ¡
[Residence Next Doof.]

OPEN ALL DAY & NIGHT.Mam on Dut? Afl Nl^l


